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MEDICATION & ILLNESS POLICY 

 
It is in the best interests of sick children to be kept at home. Bringing sick 
children to nursery put other children and staff at risk. 

 
We request that children who are ill do not attend KLT’s. We ask that you notify us if 
your child will be absent from the setting through illness. 

Medication: 

Calpol (or equivalent brands of suspension based paracetamol) and Bonjela, nappy 
creams and teething crystals and other non-prescribed medications can now be 
given in special circumstances where management feel they are necessary. We will 
provide nursery Calpol for children to use this will always be used with clean syringes 
so where more than 5ml is needed we will use two syringes.  

Any prescribed medication that is brought to KLT’s must be in its original packaging, 
clearly named, with the expiry date, dosage and frequency visible, medication that 
does not conform with these requirements will not be administered to your child.  

All medication brought in by parents & carers will be recorded on a medication form 
and the parent/carer will sign to allow consent. Times, dosages, medication name 
and the person who has administered the medication will be recorded upon this 
medication sheet. When administering medicine there will always be a witness that 
will sign the medicine form this is a safety measure to check that medicine is being 
administered correctly. When a child is on medication a member of management will 
be told so that we are aware of the situation.  

Medication will be stored in a high cupboard, which the children will be unable to 
access. Any medication that needs to be kept cool will be stored within our fridge, 
again on a high shelf out of the reach of the children.  

All medication will be returned to the parent at the end of the day unless there is a 
repeat dosage and the parent has duplicate medication at home. If medication is 
ongoing, a medical consent form will be completed each day, completed forms will 
be kept within the child's personal file.   

If a child has an ongoing illness, allergy or special requirement a Health Care Plan 
(HCP) will be completed by myself alongside the child’s parent/carer and other 
involved professionals. Six monthly reviews of a child’s HCP will be carried out and 
necessary individual child risk assessments will be carried out as and when required. 
Also, an Individual Risk Assessment will be carried out for a child with a severe 
allergy or requirement.  

All level 3 qualified staff have attended Drug Administration training and are able and 
confident within the administering of medication, only level 3 qualified staff may 
administer medication.  

When medication needs to be administered we communicate with the parent/carer 
reference the best ways of giving the medicine to the child and talk about how it has 
been given at home e.g. spoon, syringe, any distraction needed, drink given after 
etc.; any specific information around administering medication will be recorded upon 
the child’s medication sheet. We also follow any guidelines upon the labeling of the 
medication and any professional information that we have been given.    
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Illness: 

If a child becomes ill whilst in our care their parent/carer will be promptly contacted to 
discuss the situation, they may, dependent upon the child’s symptoms and well- 
being be expected to collect the child. Medical advice will be sought if necessary via 
NHS Direct on 0845 4647 or 111. If the child is in danger, we will seek medical 
advice immediately via emergency services (prior written consent for this to happen 
has been gained upon each child’s parental consent form). 101 can be called in a 
non-emergency and 999 in an emergency.    
 
If a child is thought to be unwell within the setting it is important that we assess the 
condition of the child. This will be done in a kind and caring manner. The child may 
be distressed, so it is important that we are calm and reassuring and keep the child 
comfortable until the child is either collected or symptoms improve.   

 
At KLT’s we understand the needs of working parents and do not aim to exclude 
children from the setting unnecessarily. However, the decision of management is 
final when requesting the exclusion of a child for illness or infection. Decisions will 
consider the needs of the child and those of the group.   
 
If we suspect that a child has an infectious or contagious disease, the manager will 
request that parents/carers consult a doctor for further advice and support. Children 
with infectious or contagious diseases will be excluded for certain periods of time. At 
KLT’s we follow Worcestershire’s Early Years & Childcare Services Infection Control 
Guidelines (see overleaf the 2012 updated versions of exclusion and illness). The 
only amendment that we have made is to our conjunctivitis exclusion period: The 
new regulations say that no exclusion for conjunctivitis is needed, however it also 
clearly states that providers have the right to amend their policies if they feel it 
necessary. In the first instance we will not exclude a child from the setting with 
conjunctivitis as long as they have a form of treatment, however if another child is 
then affected with conjunctivitis we will insist that both children stay home until 
completely clear. We ask for your full support within this matter, as we are sure that 
you understand the need to limit and eradicate the spread of infection from child to 
child.  
Signs what we see 
Symptoms what we are told. 
Coughs and colds do not normally require the child to be excluded but this depends 
on the severity and how the child is able to cope with the setting’s routine. A child 
who is, or who appears to be unwell may be refused admission.  
At KLT’s we realise that all children have minor illnesses that do not prevent them 
from attending, however, in the following circumstances (displayed overleaf) children 
will be excluded from the setting and they should be excluded for the minimum 
periods recommended.  
 

Any further training around specific illnesses, allergies, special dietary 
requirements, medication etc. will be sought if 

KLT’s/parents/carers/professionals feel it necessary. 
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